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This may not please the Ifiuler of the Oppusition,

but it could not hut please an oM Toiy, likf the

lion, iiifnilur foi North Siiiuoc (Mi'. M<(^ irthy).

Speukini; ,if the loyalty of tlie French ('ana<liaiisat

the time of the Ameneiui Hevohition, Sii- Charles

Dilke said :

" Curioupl.v ciiouBh, ttio mily iii()iin'.iil.«iit which we wcro
over pevuliir in Lnwor Csiiiniln, until we kuvo lier IVi^o

iiiMitufion.-i, were the ninnieiit." when tlie Ainoricmi.-*

were tryint! ti> e.\i>el u."."

These few lines must l)e Migiiiricant to those

who lielieve that hecause we speak a fort'iyn

language we cannot he loyal to the Crown and true

Support- r.s of the Uritish nation. I will not say,

true as it may lie, that Canada would hilve been

Amei'iean I'xcejit for the assistance ^'i\en l>y tlie

French Canadians ;it the time of tiie American Ke-

Itellion, hut a.s ii loyal l»iilislier, I would .<ay, with

Sir Charles Dilke : we have Keen ahle to pp-eseive

our sujiremaey in Xoith America with the a]iproval

and assistance of the French Canadians, and
"curiously enough the only moment at which we
were ever ])optilar in Lower Canada, until we ga\-e

her free institution^*, were the moments when
the Americans were drying to expel us.' Mr.
Speaker, 1 claim foi- our ])eople, as I read it in the

opu.seules of a late friend, Oscar Duini, that "the
first man wlio spoke of responsihle government in

this country was a French ( 'anadian. I'ieri'e llodai'd,

j'.nd the one who contributed the most toestablish it

was another French Canadian, Lafontaine. Our
nationality had tlie lionor to furnish the states-

man who introduced British lilierties into tiiis

countiy. It was the only revenge we drew from
our conijuerors. " I do not. speak here as a French
Canadian ; I speak as a Canadian. The hon. mem-
ber for North Sinicoe has said, that, in order to

judge of the nationality of a man, you nnist ascer-

tain the langtuige he spea,ks ; that a (German sidi-

jeot s))eaking anothei' language can hardly lie a full

(ierman ; that a man who speaks French as his

inotlier tongue, even if ho knew and could speak
English, cannot b<! really and truly a liritish sub-

i jcct. Tint, we claim to be Canadians, and althoii;<li

we may speak in Fre;ich or Kngli.sh we are reallv

not Knglish oi' French, but we are truly Caiiadi.un',

and we intend to remain such. I heartily eni|!,i--i.

the .sentiments of tliat ehxpient ami ft!i'\ent api>-.i|,.

I

of Canadian naiionaliry, I'rincipal (!ran(. wlwii,

speaking before St. An<lrew's Society, in Montreal,
he said :

"The Scotch arc but one nationality in Caiunlii,

,

iiottliu first. Thiit pliioohohpiitrf to the Fn-neh Ciinieli:,

ii s^.ncred (ibli«)iti(ni is^ impused iiiinii the ('nimiiiiin iiicIttiltlO

VVe o
11 11J tiioothcriiiori" tliiiii Freiieh,weou(rlir.l()he ('iinmli

Tiicre can lie hut one (!aiiiuliaii nation, iind all tin u
wliif^li have eliofen the fky of Ciiiadii iis their own <.;

to eoiilviliute lo ihe ImiUliiiR up nnd the eoinculiiintii

this niiticin- F^-ery other dream is hut a folly timl v
otVort to realLso it is hut rreii.aon. And against treii.s.ii

Canadians must unite, to combat and cha-utise it."
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.Sir, if the hon. gentleman intemls tfi carry out Ids

jiurpose. interju'eted as it must be by the pieiindiie

of this liill and by the speech which accoiiip.iuied

its first reailiiig, if the hon. gentleman w.mt-i

to go to tiie end of his jirogramme, if he ii.tlly

intends to do as he has stated in this H'.i c

and outside this House In; intends to ilo, I i

only tell him this, that if he wants to de-ii...

ainl etl'a.e tin; I'lench languagt; from the |)oiiiiiii u

of Canada- he should begin higher uji and ten, -

its use from the highest order of chivalry in I...

gland ; he should efface it from the anus "f

Kngland ; if he thinks in speaking French we ar-

disloyal to our beloved Sov(M-eign, Her Majest\-

jhe (\|ueen. he must have forgotten the words " //'"i

soi/ qui inni ij ])i'tisf." If he wants to de-^rr..;

F'rench I answer him, in company with all iii\

fellow-coiintrymen and all true Jiritish .sulij i-

in this Dominion : Sir, you shall not touch tiini

language ; you cannot efface it. We keep it with

our religion, as a gift we owe to Divine I'lmi

denee and to the kind lil.ierality of Our lielovd

Sovereign. And whenever it is attempted »..

tle|>rive us of that sacred deposit, we shall ii"'

despair as long as we reail on the Royal Arui> a

England :
'" l)v n vt inoa Droit."
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